
TEOG GENEL  DENEME-4 
 
1-Jack: We’ve invited everybody to 
our party, haven’t we? 
Emily:______________ I’ve forgotten to invite 
Marry Nikons to the party. 
 
a)I can’t believe in my eyes 
b)I can’t believe in my ears 
c)Oh! My goodness 
d)That is very kind of you. 
 
2-Marry: Am I too old to come to a party? Don’t 
you ask me to make a good wish? 
Emily:_________________We have forgotten to 
invite you. 
 
a)Yes, you are right 
b)Are you joking? 
c)What a nice surprise! 
d)No, you are wrong 
 
Hi , I’m Jack. I’m looking for a job. I’m thirty 
years old. I’m good-looking and I’m confident. I’d 
like to have my own office. I want to have job 
security. I’d like to have a good boss. I’d like to 
have a job with promotion, holiday pay and sick 
pay. I’d like a job with flexible working hours. 
 
   3- What does he want about his job? 
 
a)He wants clear working hours 
b)He wants to have money when he is ill 
c)He would like not to have higher position 
d)He would like not to have money when he is 
on holiday 
 
4-Sezen Aksu is a _________________ singer in 
Turkey. 

a) single b) well-known c) young  d)lucky 
 

5-Louise Daguarre _______ the photograph 
1832. Human have had it _____1832. 
 
a)invent/before 
b)discovered/since 
c)invented/since 
d)invented/for 

 
6-Hangi  eşleştirme yanlıştır? 
 
a)celebrity-famous 
b)accept-say yes 
c)Reject-part 
d)deal-contract 
 
7-Justin: What does ‘bestseller writer’ mean? 
Alex: It means_________________ 
 
a) It means ‘Her books sold more than other 
writers 
b)It means ’ say yes’ 
c) It means ‘ reward’ 
d)It means ‘celebrity’ 
 
8-Taurus: Strengths: They are ______, so they 

can’t make a decision easily.  

 

a)decisive                   b)indecisive 

c)punctual                  d)impolite 

 

9-David: Hi, Douglas______________  
Douglas: Not bad. I have good news for you. I 
have a true friend in my new school. Her name  
is Kate.  
 
a)What happened?    b) Why not? 
c)What’s up?               d)Are you joking? 
 
10- . She always  listens  to her teachers carefully 
and she usually takes notes in classes. She 
usually gets  high grades. She is________lessons 
 
a)İnterested in           b)good at 
c)bad at                       d)afraid of 
 
11-Mrs. Woolf: Sally, I’d like to talk to you 
something else. You usually get low grades in 
your exams.  
Sally: Yes, ma’am. What should I do? 
Mrs. Woolf:_____________________ 
 
a)You should listen to your teachers carelessly 
b)You should take notes 
c)You should miss classes 
d)You shouldn’t  do practise 

 

 



 
12-The fairy:  ________________ What’s matter 
with you?  
Cinderella: My stepmother didn’t take me to the 
ball. I am very unhappy. 
 
a)You look  happy 
b)You look excited 
c)You look boring 
d)You look sad 
 
13-Mary: Daphne, how nice  to  see  you! 
Daphne: What’s  up? I’ve  brought   you    some 
cake. 
Mary: Thank  you._______________ 
 
a)Really?                         b)It sounds great 
c)You are joking            d)You are very kind 
 
14-The TV presenter:______________________ 
Türkan Şoray: I have  acted  since 1960.  
 
a)How  did  your  film  career  start? 
b) How old  were  you when you started acting? 
c) How many  films  have  you  acted  in so far? 
d)How long have you acted so far? 
 
15-Hangi eşleştirme yanlıştır? 
a)easy-going-bad tempered 
b)Decisive-indecisive 
c)optimistic-pessimistic 
d)punctual-unpunctual 
 
16-17 soruları reklama  göre cevaplayınız. 
 
NURSES FOR OUR HEALTH CLINIC  
Are you hard-working? Do you love helping  
people? So, this job is for you. We’re offering 
you a good job with friendly colleagues.  
Apply for this job because we offer you a job  
security, a good salary and holiday pay in this job 
 
16-Which is false in the paragraph? 
a)They are looking for hardworking people 
b)They offer a job security and give good salary 
c)Nurses will  have holiday pay and unfriendly  
colleagues 
d)Nurses will have sick pay and good boss 

 
17-What will have when nurses have this job? 
 
a) They will have a low salary and sick pay 
b)They will holiday pay and promotion 
c)They will have job security and sick pay 
d)They will have job security and good salary 
 
18-19-20 soruları paragrafa göre cevaplayınız. 
Recep started school at the age of six. 
Unfortunately, he lost his father at the age of 
twelve.  They moved to the city because his 
mother had to work. His mother couldn’t find a 
job. Recep’s  mother cooked some local dishes 
and Recep sold them in a basket at the stadium 
when there was  a football match. Everybody 
liked his dishes. On weekdays, he went to school 
in the morning and  did the washing–up in a 
small restaurant in the afternoon. When he 
finished high school, he ran a restaurant. He 
cooked delicious dishes. Then, he opened  
a big restaurant in the centre of the city. He took 
the patents of his own dishes. A lot of people 
have eaten his delicious dishes since 1986. He 
has opened a lot of restaurants in Turkey. Recep 
Budak is going to open new restaurants around 
the world because he’d like to represent the 
Turkish dishes  well. 
 
18-Which is true in the paragraph? 
a)Recep was a rich man 
b)Recep immigrated to city 
c)He couldn’t  go to high school 
d)He could find job easily 
 
19-How did Recep start to cook? 
a)He did washing up and cooked in the 
restaurant 
b)He ran own his restaurant 
c)His mother cooked and he watched 
d)He learned it in cook course 
 
20-What would like Recep to do in the future? 
 
a)He would like to open bigger restaurant 
b) He wants to take patents of his dishes 
c)He would like to represent his recipes 
d)He wants to have a government job 
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